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WHIlTIWd I.AThST POEM.;

pate.
i.h1 u.-i- r, Uir !( , wiii "v;

real otute.'I,, fpi:e.fmeHankekttiU
Vou are Ix'ttcr off, Deacon, than I.

We're Km! firing nld, th
J ring nesr.

You have le of this world to resifH),

Bat in lKirrn'i appraisal your awls, I
fear,

Wi!l reckon up proatcr than mine.

Tlicy Mr 1 am rich, Imtl'm feeling n poor.

I w'-sl-i I ouiJ w!' "on t,vcn

The p.un.l 1 l;sve live 1 !! IM "P
store

For the shillings and pence voa have

giyon."

Well, 'Squire," sai.l the Ponccm, with

rhrewd common sense.
While Lis eye had a twinkle of fun,

-- Ut yonr pounds take the way ef my shil-

ling and peuce,
And the thing can he easily done."

--AHEAD OP TIME."

"Now rra coing to fIiow you why
I Ftrack out for myself."

1 had been driving a mile or two
with my cheerv friend. Dr. Mary
Steuman, and until that moment
was not aware of any motive for the
ride than the usual one of pleasure to
us both. .

"I have a warm place in my ntart
for mv native Vermont," she went
on; "and knowinp how I love it, I
am pure vou have often wondered
why I did not remain here instead
of petkin a home and a profession

for mvself among stranpers."
1 had often sjH'culated on this

v ry subject, but there was no time
to confess it, for at that moment my
rotnpanion reined up suddenly, and
with a brisk llt-i- we arc!" jumped
fioi !l,e eiirriiijie.

'T -'' to a -

'.

';V li ; t V: 1.1 (. ;:. '.

:;.-(-'! I :i 1 :.;i'lll::Jiy 1

l ii.tri.nliiii. : iikii
V '" iin sisUi n-law expects
us."

' lion t ool ! ii'iw in-iil- ! how slia

dv :n.u o!:if'.rti'bh !" re my tii:
tii Ln..i:i..i s as 1 followed my
lcar'.-- ii to the old parlor.

'Jut-- t k,v sl e ropxiided drily.
uAnd in v dear, you u'i t hunt from
cellar to' .'arret "at this Tvit house,
and though yon stood upon ladders,
and peered with a microscope Uon
your hands and knees, you would
never le able to find a fly."

"Mrs. Steadnian In ked as her
sist. n law had described her"
like a very sad and troubled ghost."
S?he was painfully thin and hajrgard,
and at least dozen times durinjr our
short call i noticed her mournful
eves tilled witti tears.
""Well, Sitrah," said the doctor,

you are as busy as ever, I suppose?''
"Oh, yes," "our hostess replied ;

''there is never any end to work.',
"Been making butter to-da- y ?"
"I made a little over forty pounds

this morning."
"Before breakfast, I suppose?"
The doctor's tone was somewhat

crisp.
"1 churned at four, and have just

worked my butter over. I don't
mind so much when churning
doesn't come cn washing days ; and,
you sec cream has to be attended to
whenever it is ready."

' Been washing, too?" my friend
inquired.

"Oh, yes! And it did seem as if I
had every garment in the tub that
there was in the house."

''So you've made forty pounds of
butter," said the doctor, "washed
and what else?"

''Not much else besides the regu-

lar work. I picked some beans for
dinner and made a few pies ; that's
all." i

At this point my friend, much to
my surprise, turned the conversa-
tion into other channels, and soon af-

ter we took our leave.
"It seems to me you have neglect

ed an opportunity," I remarked as
soon as we had driven away.

"I supposed you would think so,"
my companion answered, "but you
cn form no conception of the
amount of breath I have wasted on
that very case. I am regarding it
solely from a scicntificstandpoint. I
think I can calculate the length of
that woman s days withiu a fraction
of lime."

"I should think vour brother
wouldn't allow his wife to work so,"
I remarked.

"What does he know about it?"
caid the doctor. "He comes into
ttie house lor tlie three ineuls that
are prepared for him, and when
night comes he goes to bed and to
sleep, or he drives over to the vil-

lage and spends his evenings with
his friends. My brother works
hard, but he works out of d ors and
that saves him. Sarah has an ex-

cellent reputation as wife and house-
keeper all over the country. She
h.ir helped my brother liv ut' in
Vermont vernacular several thous-- i
and dollars. It doesn't take a pro-- ;
phet to see taat another wile will
have tlie benefit of this one's toil,
though it is probable ii" she comes
from this part of the country, she
will not have sense e nough to be
benefited by anything."

"If your sister-in-la- would only
have a servant," 1 suggested.

'"A servant! whv,whatairreenhorn
you are!" aid the doctor. "Do!
you think my brother and his wife
arc strong enough to tear the linger
of scorn, that would inevitably be '

pointed at them should they em- - j

ploy a servant ? It is far better my
dear, t work one's self to death !

than to be called lazy, and shiftless, j

an-- l extravagant. If thw .were not
fie case they would think they could
afford a servant. Mv brother is
dominated, soul and body, by the
spirit of economy, and his wile is a
reflection of himself. Here we are
again," my friend continued, com-
ing to a stop before the door of a more
modern and more pretentious man-
sion. "My youngest sister lives
here. It seems singular, doesn't it
that I have never introduced you
to my relatives before? The truth is
you and I are perplexities to these
eood people. W'e turn them out of
their beaten tracks for awhile, with
nj other results than to add to their
hard word and anxiety. Ten years
ago my shU't Anna was as healthy
a girl as there was in Vermont, and
(he brightest and wittiest in the
family. I had some hopes that she
would keep out of the treadmill,
and. if she did marry a farmer, and
settle down here, that she would
furnish an example of common-sens- e

to her neighbors; but she is
just like the rest, onlv worse per-
haps."

All this as the doctor hitched he r
orseand we walked uj th loi g

.raveled walk.
Sister Anna was scolding one of

her children when we entered the
house and we were upon her before
she had finished her harangue.

"I don't believe anyone ever had
uch contrary youngsters as I have

!got?" she remarked, apologetically.
j"They do worry me sometimes that
j it 6eems to me I should enjoy rny-U'.- lf

in my grave."
j "Send a couple of them to me,
'Anna, whenever you feel like part--I

ing with them," said the doctor.
1 wouiu in a minute u uieir min-

er was willing," the lady replied. "I
don't know how to brine up child-
ren," she added, "and if I did know
I haven't any time. To tell the
truth I have such a pain in my side
all the time that I'm not Ct for any-
thing. I wish you would give me
some of that medicine, Mary, that
you ave me last summer."

"1 supp e you work just as hard,
Anna, as though you hadn't any
pain in your side, the doctor re-

marked.
"Of course I do," was the some-

what irritable response. "Who else
is there to do it il 1 give up ?"

"Where is the pain, Anua; how
long have you had it?"

The doctor e tones were even, and
her manner so balmy pofessional
that I had at the time no suspicion
that any of it was assumed,

"It is under my left shoulder
blade," her sister replied, "and I
haven't drawn along breath since last
November. Sometimes it is worse
that others, and 1 am conscious of
it every minute."

The'doctor drew a chair to her
sister's side, and took her hand in
hers.

"Dear me, Mary, my pulse is all
right," s?id the invalid, doing her
best to make light of the situation.

"Ilow many men does your hus-
band hire this summer, Anna?"
the doctor inquired, as she prepared
some medicine.

"Only six this summer."
"Aud you cook and wash for

them, I supose?"
"Ol couise."
"How in on eo- - :iave vou ?"
"l'Ulivtj."'

j ii. is t lor luur- -

ket"
Sirit-- Anna smiled as she answer-

ed ti:ie question.
"i average about MXty jounds

awtik."
"W hat time do you get up in the

morning ?"
"About 4 o'clock."
"What time do you go to bed?"
"Anywere from 10 to 12," and

then with a glance in my direction.
"Vou see, farmers have to keep
ahead of time. If they didn't do
this they couldn't lay uppny thing to
save their lives."

"Anna," said the doctor, taking
no notice of the above remark, "I
intend to stay in Vermont a month,
unless I am needed in New York.
Would you like me to take charge
of your case during that time ?"

"My case !"' her sister repeated, in
great jierplexity. "I don't suppose
1 shall need anything more than
that medicine."

"I will gladly do all I can for you.
Anna," the doctor resumed, "and
when I am compelled to go back I
will leave you in good hands, but it
must be on condition of the most
perfect obedience on your part
You have hard coughing spells
every morning, do vou not i

"Yes, Mary, but now in the world
did vou know that? "

"No matter how I know it That
I do know is sufficient To begin
with, Anna, your husband must
find other places for his workmen,
and someone must be found imme-
diately to do your housework and
you must go to bed every evening
at eight o'clock, and remain in bed
until after breakfast You must
have all sorts of nourishing food,
and port and cod hsh must beehm
inated from your bill of fare."

"Mary, what do you mean ?"
There was a look of terror in the

poor woman's eyes, and her lips
quivered painfully.

"I mean if you do exactlv what I
tell you you may get well ; if not, it
is,im possible," the doctor replied. "It
you think 1 am exaggerating, or
oont know what 1 am talking about,
eend for any refutable physician
you please and ask him to tell you
the trutn.

"Oh, Mary ! There isn't any way
of doing the thing vou mentioned.
Clarke feels awfully poor this sum-
mer, and I have been trying harder
man ever to make the end lap over."

"Where is Clarke," the doctor in
quired.

"He is down at the crtelc, hay-ii.g- ."

"1 will drive down and have a
talk with Jnui right away, ' said my
lricnd making ready to leave.

"On, M..r ! Don't you think
Uiue is another way '

"The jKKr woiu.tit had broken
down completely now, and the doc
Ur held her for a moment, in her
strong arms aud caressed her lond-l- y.

"No other way, sis," the replied ;
"but we will do the best we can.
There is no telling what a good rest
and careful nursing may do for your
tired body, my dear."

' I was going to take you to some
other places," the doctor remarked,
as we drove away, "but it would
have been the same old utory ; work,
work, work, without rest or change
from year's end to year's end to
years end. My mother killed her-
self by her attempts to get ahead of
time. Two sisters have traveled the
same road th:it Auna has started
on, one of idem absolutely dropped
dead in me kitchen in the midst of
hrr work. This is the kind of
tiling 1 could nut endure to see go
on. I knew it was all wrong as
soon as I knew anything, and when
1 liecame old enough to hav a
voice in my own education I per-
sisted in taking a different cours".
My sister Anna has tried so hard
to get ahead of time and make
things 'lap over' that she has abus-
ed and probably killed herself, be-
sides criminally neglecting and mis-
managing her children. I don't
suppose she has had five hour's
sleep out of the twenty-fou- r during
the last five years, and think of that
amount of rest for a woman whose
brain and muscle are forever in usel
Every year I come up here and find
tilings going from bad to worse
among my relatives and most of
my friends, and the horrible part of
it is that nothing one can sav or do
will ever have the slightest effect"

"Don't you think your very natu-
ral anxiety about your sister may
have colored your diagnosis a little?"
I inquired. ,

"Not in the least," my companion
answered. "Anna's pulse was one
hundred and twelve. The respira-
tion was labored and ominously fre-
quent There is no mistaking such
signs."

"How could she keep at work with
such a pulse as that ?" I asked.

"By the exercise of' will power,"
aid the doctor. "In our family will

power is a direct inheritance. , If it
could only have been iut to good
uss, how much might have been ac-
complished! My dear, this will power
tats salt pork when good, beef and
the most nutritious food are abso-
lute necessities. It makes all Jtsi

cream into butter that the cash may
Ian over. It drinks skim milk, and
works nineteen hours of the twenty-four.- "

Soon after this the doctor dropped
me at my boarding housi .

"Nor you know all about it," she
remarked in parting, "and if any one
ever asks you why Mary Stedman
did not remain among her relatives
you can say that she declined to live ;

among criminals and suicides." j

rive months after the above inci-
dent sister Anna died, and one year
from the date the widower married
again. The second wife was a dupli-
cate of the first, working night and,
day and laying up for a fortune
which it is more than likely she
never will enjoy.

The Si rw berry lied.

Just before Winter sets in the
straw berrv bed needs attention.
There are" always some undesirable
plants that have escaped the hoe
which are hardy enough to endure
the frost and continue to grow until
the ground freezes. Such plants
show themselves more readily alter
a few cold nights have killed a por-

tion of the leaves of the strawberry
vines. When they are thus made
to be readily seen is a good' time to
root them out; for if they are per-
mitted to remain over Winter they
will be ready to grow as soon as the
frost leaves the ground in the
Spring, and by their early ranid
growth very much reduce the crop
of fruit

Among those plants which do the
niost mischief may be named sorrel
and twitch or couch grass. The for-

mer often comes from the seed in
such countless numbers that, unless
the ground is kept well hoed during
the entire month of September, it is
difficult to remove it later in the sea
s' m without very much disturhia.
Jie Vines, i'lie hitler, if ihe land

iioed tliu ing August, wnl no
make much headway, as it propa
gales itself principally from root.
The few roots that have escaped tlie
hoe are easily pulled out. While
clover sometimes makes its appear-
ance in such quantities that some
of the small roots will escape the
hoe only to appear later in the season.

As soon as discovered they
should be carefully pulled out, or
they will, before the sirawlerry sea-- ;
son comes, grow to a size to injure
the crop. Alter the ground Ireezes
and before the winter weather sets
in the vines should be protected
from the extreme cold winds with
some covering that does not lie close
enough to prevent the circulation of
air. As a portion of the leaves re-ma- iu

green during the entire winter,
if they are covered too close the
vines are killed. Various materials
are used for covering. Among these
may be named corn stalks, rye straw,
hay and evergreen boughs. The
last named are said by those who
have tried them to be one of the best
materials, especially if the boughs
be from cedar trees: In using this
material the branches should not be
too large, nor should they be so
small as to lay close enough to pre-
vent the circulation of air among the
vines. After a heavy snow branches
from one to two feet in length are
about the right sile. New England
Farmrr.

The agricultural editor of tilt
New York Times discourses aa fol- -

lows about the breeds of sheep :

"The Lincoln and Leicester sheep,
which have been bred to take on
fat enormously, hnve been tried here
and have failed. The Cotswold is
the best of this class of sheep, but
without high and special feeding it
produces but poor mutton. Turnips
make the best flavored mutton, and
grass upon permanent pasture, lux-
uriant and thick in growth, is re-

quired to build up the frame, which
turnips and concentrated food shall
fill out to the desired weight and ro-

tundity. The Cotswold here has
had its day and the popular fancy
is now for the llampshircs, Oxfords
Shropsbires and Southdowns. Thes
all belong to one class of sheep and
all have the distinguishing sign of
black or partly black faces and legs,
and American farmers who desire
to go into 6heep must choose one or
another of these four breeds. Our
one American sheep is a wool sheep,
good for very little as mutton ; and
yet a well-bre- d and well-fe- d Merino
produces mutton but little inferior
to that of the vaunted Southdown.
It is food, and not breed, that mxke
rnc.it. and if we should feed our
nMde Merinos as well as the Eng
lish farmers feed their .Southdown

eiviriff t'.e inicy liU'h-fliivor- td

Sw de turnip with plenty of em
and hav we ould show as luu-leg- s

and saddles and as high-flavore- d

ropat as the English farmer can with
his "downs " Butshetp. like tin
prophet, have no honor in their own
country and among their own peo
ple and foreign lireeus tike prece
dence of the natives. This is to be
greatly deplored, because so long
shall we produce second-clas- s mut
ton, and so long shall we depened
upon Fnglish breeders for our sheep
and continue to import, at a high
price, instead of producing our own.
And, of course, this practice will
prex'ent the cheapness of this meat
which is desirable and is necessary
to make mutton popular."

ihe Cotswold and Shropshire ap
pear at the present time to be in
the lead, the former the fjvorite, al-

though the authority 'i'Mte.1 above
stites that it has had its dav.

Nov Bloomfield, Iit?8., Jan. 2.
1S.SCI. I wish to tuy to you that 1

have l);n suffering fur the List five
rears with a severe itching ail over.
1 have heard of Hop Hittere and
have tried it I have oed up four
bottles, and it has done me more
good than all the doctors and medi-
cines that thev could use on or with
me. I ain ok! and poor but feel to
blesa you for such a relief by your
medicine and from torment ot the
doctors. I have had fifteen doctors
at me. One pave me seven ounces
of solution of arsenic; another took
four quart of blood from me. All
they could tell me was that it was
skin disease. Now, after these four
bottles of your medicine, my skin is
well, clean and smooth as ever.

Hexry Kxoche.

A boat Shoe Heel.

It is said a man can always tell a
sennible woman by the heels of her
boot. There is the high heel, hook- -
eu in under the instep, which indi-
cates giddiness, had taste and a want
of culture; then there is the medium
heel, which indicates a desire for
fashion, and yet an objection to ex-
cess; then there ia the lady-lik- e,

small heel, slightly curved, not quite
so low a? the heel of a man's bcot,
but yet low noush, and placed in
the proper position for comfort:
that indicates good breeding, gooa
sense, and delicacy. Young men
should know this, and judge

'
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Quinsy, Sore Throat, Svc fl-

ings and Sprains, Burns end
Scalds, Central Bodily
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Tooth, Ear end Hcodzcho, Frczi;:'

Foot and Ears, and d! office
Pains end Aches.
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Joseph, Atchison, Tivka ami Katisii I'itr.
Pirect connection for all point in Knnis,
Nebraska. Colorado. Wvomine. Slotitnna,'Ne-Tml- a,
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"For rick ctoraarh, bad pv
pons, and mlnltation, rely 1.,

Forwanlof appetite, dyspepsia, In.llgcs- -
tVi, and liver wawaiiii, tie i rruta; it
aever uuia.

1nas In literal--. Drofemlal or cam.
roercva pursuit coiraamiy necarKKTrA.
for cuuMipauao, aiaa.ai.iT." Kaaarrfll4Por atrlc hMdarriA. imtn In tlm bnuL
dlzzlauas, and bw apirits, ULe Vziu, sa.

Rraa sort tnJTOnrbotk on the Ills cf Mm,
folio lu tcaroinnL ard yt.a will uohniipy

10.10 will bfl mia l r but eaaa pi.iutn.
antcorearsrcaUr lnirirjve.
idles. If yon wt5o Ffrenh.

r.afr, awpt bfrath. rhrrry tin an'l mv
In wtxir iwarr "t dnunrtd liir a hnll,
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For nerrooedeWHtr, rtaxrli nf h VHd- -

dnr, or disease ot loo aiiui.ana MeiueU."
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KoW fcfnnda confessedly ct ILc I:il f Philadelphia Journalism la
pll thct rrmkoa a thdronsiily complete, general and family news-
paper. It-is moro foaiplcto in Its news, in its special correspon-
dence, in its raricd contributions on all subjects of popular interest,
find in all tlto qualities cf a newspaper for tbo family elrcl and
fur tho .business man than any of itt contemporaries, becans its
Cvcilitiea end resources tiro cij.ial tt evenr wont of a first-cla- ns

natijaal journal. .

"The

TEM

t'urin tho Tprtr-- ynr: Its rontribctors from to week are among
tho fjromtT.t mori of tlis r.r.'.ixi. ar.d no department of news or
litcrrrUiro i t rl;:lit ,".l ii
m voll to lvony-- ns t- - ri r
;cr.ca is fall t::d r.vv::rv.-- r
Irss, liberal provi.s:.'::i ii i.r.

nearly
former large

nomljw
h'w, intelli- -

polk
musical

fallncwi unsurpassed.

or.tlcrn, a aC"vs'.:vro, Ketion, poetry, fashions and
ehronH.) rarri'.'; tv;:;:!;. these departments
jwiw tlm --.i.od. vliilo selections from other
jiwrssit r.ro iu;do Kli ..u;a,

Tun "A: a:. Trr:
coiitriliut'il fr;n!:r:it

valuuLlo '.: lies
depository T ':"H"i:ui',sr,
entire:". Th! !;;:.!:;:

t.':s l:r'--' r:'.:!'!a:l i:f

ita
circulation

on any is
; nUhouph its political

V.t lent and
fir and

that are-

v.:A tho
f '.J la idl tho

of 1 t ii-- 'i c::
v.

i r
b;

a f.-- .: C

s

u to !

War"-eln;p- t?rs of unwritten history
r inm ia tho war of tho rebellion, aro
jv'.irr c::d Iiavo bocomo a recognized

vhcllit r fro:n or
a-- i .eM till others, will bo kept fully

Jlr.-i.u-r year.

THE DAILY TIMES-UollTtrr- eJ C City of rhtlsdclplii
r.::.l T.yv,-;:-- . f. ,r Twchc C.r.U a v.. Mail FrEJCFimoRf, pt?o
ftre, Hi Itolfcr: a 7C".r. or Ftfiy Ccuu a moa.h.

THE XVEEKLY TIKES-FiR;-- -ii co!ranmi of tho choicest
cspcpt-'.!!- j.r. ;- ! t racot t!io xtanto of vcck!y ndnpapcr teadem. Ono

copy, iV.OO; Firir co;-k-- , t"S.; Ten 1 j.W: Tvrcnty coplei, CjjOO. An Extra
ropy scat free fc any jwiwn youlr lsia cf tea cr twenty.

THE SUNDAY EDITION-Iwubleahe- ct, eight pages. Tho
best kaowu anil cost aximpiWicl writcrt to its columns erery week.
Tv. o L'uilars a year, postaju free, .tluslo co.Ica, Four Cents.

THE TIMES ALMANAC-- A Manual of Folitical sad other
Ir.fruuti-jn- , rullished on tbo rir:t of Januuy, every year. Fifteen Cents a copy.

THE ANNALS OF THE WAR- -i royal euro hum
.f SY) pas. lictutlJully UlastrteJ. VTrilU'3 by l"rincipal PsrticipaaU ia the War,

KcnU aaJ South.

ADDniSS ALL LCTTtlR3 AND OTHC.T COMMUNICATIONS TO
'

, THE TIMES, '

. TIMES BU1LDINC,

Cliwtnat and Eighth Streets, Philadelphia.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardvare, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C, ScO.
T.;c f.lluwiii! U a iriial Vit of Gtxnls in .St.H k: rarfn-nter- " TooN, J'iatirn, .Saws
il:il.-hrtM- , llamiiM'r.-!- , t1iivl!, Allies, Sic, Uia. kiiiiilh'a (iiMxls, IMlows, Anvils, Vices,
KiU-s- . lliittiinon, V., Su'Ml.-r- Ilanlwan1, Tali Trty-i- . ;ig Ham, Uucklcs. Kings,
U:ls. ntitl Toois. Tiil.le Knives ami Korks, lK-kc- t Knives, Sjioons and Kazont,

the litruist stock in Somtrsot Ciinrity.v 1'aintcr's (iooiis, a full stuck. White Lead
Cilort'il l'uints for insi.ic and uut.ii.ie painting. Taints in uii. all colurs,

Yanii.-ili- . Tnrj.cn hip, Fluxsitil Oil. I'.rusiiw, Japan Drj'cr, Walnut
btair.s, .c. Win.l'.w ilas of all sir.cn and Rla.ss cut to

any Miape. The lHt CikiI Oil always on band.
. Our st'xk of f'uul Oil luiis U very

larjjc and comprises very elegant
stylts. liilstons f'ueu-lu- r,

Mnley and
., Trnss-ti- it fc!ajrs. Jlill

fiaw Kilos best i:ality.
Xeitl'-s- . Jlaiidl.i uf nil

kind-.- . Hinvuls. Fork. lt, taken. MattiwVa,
Grub lloes, I'icks, eiiaths, tilwlares. Cast Mvel,

Maum Hanimrr, St-- i lAi'ldera, t'arriape and Tire iUilts of ail
size. J.ookiti!' (ilanscs. Washboard, t'lutlies Meal Birvw,

JVir Mats. Maxkcta. Tulw. Wixxlcn J'nrkcis. Twine, Uoiv i.l a't sizi-s- . Hav Ttil- -
Icvs. l:i;tter l'rint", Slop Sticks, Trni. Stcelvanln. Moat I'uttcnp n.l StnflVn, Traces, Cow
Ci.ains, Halter l'l:aiiis, Mnw, list,anl Snih
DOOn-LOCH- S, 1IIXGKS. SCREWS. LATCHES. D00R-K5OB- S

and in the hiiii h r's lint, t a,,
Tim fact is. I kmi evcrvth: l thai hiluiisi

m tliis kiud of ptuxL, and Jrive juv u iiujo ntt.ii.ti'in tu it., s who art or
any one in neod of anything in my line, will tind it to tlicir advantage to pive me a call.
1 will alwavs L'ive a rcasunaViU' crvitit t4i rrsiamsible w-r:- I niy old ctistumerB
for ther patronage, and t!:is .vimon t. make juatiy new ones.

DON'T FORGET TUB PI-.V- .l ,.

"2No. 3, BAJR'S BLOCK."

January 2! JiSSti.

TRUSSES ! 3

if
ii it

TRUSSES ! "
i

TRUSSES! ' '

fcar-- Ui

Northern Southern

even-thin-

thank
hope

TRUSSES ! ! !
:

Tl..ro;i:l! i t the fine lot of the aliove goodi-jn.-- t

receive.I by .

C. IN". BOYD.
HARD RU33EW TR'JSSES,"CERWIAK TRUSSES

ILEATHER and COMMON TRUSSES
J)o tint fail to sec the new

CELLTJTTOXID XS.XJSS 1

Always titan" and will not ttCST BREAK
and is by l'ur the linit tnt-- s y-- otic Hoyd mJls Uiem and
will make a stciality id' titling you..- A iiU lot of

LADIES' anil CENT'S SnOCLDER BRACES

are anions HioTmcw good reocivcil. - ;

Any ).iods not in t.x'k will be OTdVre l when ilewmHl.
I'eits, I'indwd", Ki.srtc Stoi-kix-

Kskki ai's. AMiLtir. ir varice veins, weak swollen or ul
ceraled limta. '

having tri)i:b!e to pel Tru-.!.- . fit, will do wel'
to c:i!l and have im asure tuken, nnd fit will 1 guaranteed
(;.id and pri.;.". rt'.ionitl!i'. '

C. JST. BOYD

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSM

TRUSSES!,
TRUSSfcT

TRUSSEa

TRUSS KJ!

trusses:
TKUSSES!

TRUSSES!

IRUJSES!
TRUSSES!

TRUSSIS!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES

TRUSSES! SA!ff:.:0TH BLOCK. , .

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES 1

TRUSSES
a u aTRUSSES!

I

!

Co -s-
-

Dee 14. . -

!

CASHIER AND MANAGER.

V.!le.'jun ini.tj In all parts ef 1 alte.l
State. -

CIIAEGES

Varti ! wIsMrnr to sta.1 trnnry Wwt eao
liy .IraR New Yorll inanyum.

Oolluntiusi mule with pmi:i.tn-fs- , ('. t. Ikts
tttirl.t antl Mid. M.iy and valual.lo feenred

one or Diehiild'a eelebwted irltli a Sur-gt-

& Yaie :i t Wl liaso ioea -

t.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

Or Tfi 0 01 1' Ay Saplra
(DO I U'O ZU o

h Co., rurtlaod, Maloa. . Wai.W-ljr- .

hr--i doubled

pretext. It

.1 editorials treo
litcrr.ry, dramatic

t:i

in

rricc.SCJJ.

Pa.l.lles,

hioyilu,

i'liilding,

TRUSSES!

or

to

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

ao

adapted

lira-die- Jlorseilru!-!..- . furry Combs, Cards,

Shct, rowder, Ek-f- . ty Fuse, etc., etc

tc thf lianlware trade. I dc:.' exclusively

JOHN F.

TRUSSES !

TRUS8E8!
S S E

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES I

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES I

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES.

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES

TRUSSES I

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

: ' TRUSSES !- SCKEF.MT, PA
TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !
5 5 S S ? S S 8 S

TRUSSES I

TRUSSES

' -

CGH. WCGD ST. AKD SIITH iYESUE,

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

tobl , - .

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

E'tita of Jotra deo'd.
The an.lprlriHSt baring been appointed aadlter

to .uuil.uta me tunda In lha baa.I lot Uamavl and
M itbiaa Ponrlaa;n. Adtnlniatraton of takl dee'd,
ta anl aotoBK tlwise leiratly entitle.! thereto, will
attind tu ttie dutie uf aald at bia
otn-e- . in Somerset, TlnltAlay, January Mb,
won ail partlaa iKteraatal nay attMKl.

GEO. R. SCULL,
dee.n Aadlter.

- w ! " ft
I
I

L

JOHN H.
'

S X agent,
Somerset

. ,

CHARLES'! HARRISON,

fiiODEElATE.

be

by tatea,

honse'
. Addreaajrtia.

THE

TRUSSES

BLYMYEU

Hakersville. I?a.

WALTER ANDERSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR

PITTSBTJHOH,

Poarbaagh,

opuintnMnt,
MM,

iYlORRISON,
ZmV.ISTJXAJL

The Somerset Herald!

(ESTABLISHED 1827.)

' 0n of tha leading Papers cf Western

, .,-- fenniylTania.

IS fflLUff 1IPIEICAI.

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OHER NEWS-

PAPER IN HE

CCUNY !

It Will Contain the General News

of the Day.

he EJItoriui aud Lcal
DEPARTMENTS

Speak for ThemelTe.

- 83.00!
- l&N a VRAX!
i0 A TE4.R

, tiOO A YEAR !

; $2.00 A YE.UU
$2.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 A YEAR!
S2.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR !

2.(X) A YEAR !

2.00 A YEAR !

SZtO A TEAR
tim A lull
fa oo!

IN OUR

JOB DEPARTMENT!

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF

THE MOUN-

TAIN.

We are iireiutretl to furnieh
on short notice, nd at a great re-

duction on former prices, ull kinds
of

JOS WORK,
such as :

LETTER HEADS,

BILLHEADS,
ENVELOPES,

BUSINESS CARDS,

- :
.V .. TI9ITING CARD8,

- "WEDDING CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,

HORSE BILLS, --

SLIP BILLS, '
; POSTERS, '

'
LABELS,

TAGS.
- Rm:iFrs

NOTES OP ALL KINDS,

; DOCGERi, '

i CIRCULARS, Cn AC.

Orders from aiiiUcceiil receive timmnt
and careful attention.

Address .

Th3 . Somerset Herald,
: PRINTING HOUSE ROW,

'
. Sower, Tm.

1882. 1HR-2

INTER 0 GEAM.
FOU1S82.

Prcmlaw txtter wrvlce to It patrwa than ever

hl Tiroaawl pMimrity Imve lowl Hit.
laolllik fur filitu)t newaaii'1 preiiliiit II

tbe uulne. , i miiUIttiSlBtautluOttmpr.'a tlia pifer lo

Miia ThR Mali,

Enterprising,
Well-Edite- d,

Family Sc Political
Newspaper.

So journal lo tha Vnlta.1 Stot-- i it mira
rniiiaiT, both In elriiiatlHi anl lnflu!Uf, rturinK
thoua'ttcnyera,th.inTHe l.fTea ax U
ovloloaf ara now qamart in all pH- of '
oountryilmntaofeof oy oilier Beo'JwlT

ontl:e ol New Vork.

THE WEEKLY INTER (KM , .
i. .,.i .iiiu'iir fitnllv oaocr lu!.!!!i"l 13

A merlin, an.l B- -w h rnuUr alreala'tort "f
Bora thiii lOO.ooo c)ie la eoiitri wuh mw:
Weekly pai-er- l.uel from tlia ..(1km
Ikl.lr Tu ' Kt lTKn . l er-.;n:- iy

edited ly ao eiirUII -l to tli I
duiy l'til. aoui.w J if tlie Ih runii no- niwr In
wliicb th uew. trom all 'ha w. rll U Ban il- -l ami
lb aoiioiia fxuelleaee ol li tdturjry ooiuiun..
A a tea:er

Id fo'itical Ifewtt anl Adieu

The IxT.R IV das irta a ni l r rei
.Iiiuai ajiv nl it- :!. y a Oil

. .rneatnrMi are cLojp.e i by ail

Fur the jremm.iilaH.il of in refers lii! It-T- I

cieM liaa ioa-l- arrJii utota i:a itv--

i1ibv alliBr l hieuiliir 1 u' ni an
on".-r- i ia .i.n eri'm il.fi i "K vVsnKLr an i

U KKKLV lTaM IXIAJ at rJUJwl r.:.;. .:

U a pif.itil iisi :

1 be U'.'rv..l I'niri.d Knowlc- -! KlllJl.
I h lartf.- - vul, lx.uo-- lo ciolli ). w 1 a l '

ill i ) . w
Tlie Ani!' Alliom. an w--

I r, 1.B tny imIuto.1 eujjr- -

liuca. 3 W
Tbr PMTf'inK.f the Nt..-- l lit

tiaifiel'l. K:7 pHK" ' " 4 W

Th 1.1.11c lhi.erMr.'. r H Ci'rli.fp- -

era' .l- p. a u ul Hr.i.-- 2 0.
Kurd - v Yorker i) - ' 4

Aw.r li nrlni n U.iJ . . . 2 6 4 4

Harp-r- ' .Hal u ti- -
svL.ttr Jlnu iil) ...
Tbet eniorj .MjH't:re o-

hrrkais' l.iV u.-- Journal 1

H in cr rkt, .

Harper' Haiar af V

Haru r"a Y' outf a ' 3 H)

1uu.'I1j a ;ir in .li f r tho ':cjiu u .1 i i.n ul i

the patrma i.f Thk Ixtek (mo :

Tli auLaenptiua fri .! ITKa UtiJ l .

aa I..I1..WJ :

Weekly lliion, n.Uze paM, . ...ft M pr r

y. p"tare pU i in ftr je r i

lialljr eUll-- a, poicax" 1 ' V1 V r jear
Sample Mpit! u! The Isi.. iOcsas will t Hen!

on appituatibD. j

PICTURE OF (JARFIELI). !

Every person iGTcr.Miig for THE l.VTEB
OCElNean aeeurean Littmcraph l ike
oeaf ol the late President j ame A. GartieH, ty
lneloilng 10 CEXTS IS ADDITION TO THE
SfBSC KIPTION PE1CE lo pay .;ti(e ao i f

'With each pletare will be rat a f
of a letter from Oeneml O.irlisl.f, r

tnraintr thanlca for a eopy ot lhl piota'e.
'

Sen I money lo KeifiJtere.1 Letter, .Money Order. i

Bank Draft. "or r.y hxpn. at ..or r:?it. ml Iw
ore ami write the name and ad.lreJj el eicu '

plainly.
AUUiim

THE IXTER Of
t biHS, III.

1882.
Harper's IVlagazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

A!w tarle.1. alaray prod. a'.jjs inij.njv- -
iBV " t HA LI t'BAXCl AlUKB. J H,

larprra Maatzirf. the m i.til-i- I'.I.ntnt- -

c.1 priuillral m Ihe wurld. Devtu na rtxtv.l.'urtri
volume wita ttie Ieeomlr .Nurnlwr It tvire-tm- t

wbat in In Amrrtran lltvrature aut t :
aivl ka marked ianxr in rnirian;! wner it

a rir.nLtiloa Urser tii.ia toat i ai.y F.nv- -
l.ftb maKatinaoi ihe nine elan tuu brouct into j dai.'y exest SuuUv

Great Hrttlan The fortheorolnc vulumM of ;sa I Ticket earcer Av-:- --.ji t
will In every repert anriiaa their fredeoeir. pjl, on

p "" f'"ii- - a w:

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Xrar.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. tt Wt

HARPER S WEEKLY 4 W

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

Tbe THREE above lablltaUuiu 10 .J
Any TWO above-name- d TO
HARPER'S YOUNG PE MPLE 1

UAUPER'S HG2IE r,
HAKKKK S YOUNG PEOPLE "

HARPER'S Fkarkux -- grraBa Uiwnv,
One Year ( i3 Namtif) lo 0

FotUgr Free to ail altcrirr i v l UrU Vale I

The vi.la-m- of tbe Maqazir.e rKln with t?ie i

Nambrraof June act ltemlr ..f nrh v.r '

vtbenuutirne H pec!ttwl, it will lw aii.tr.'lthat 'he utcriiier wislivs tolieiflo witu i tie cur-
rent Number.

jv oniiipinie act ui iiarprr a Inniiij-c. .na- -
pruiine 3 ViiIuui. in ne.it l.in.limr. will tie '

arm by ti.ir.-fc- . fruibt M expcn.eul .u.v!ir.lr43 2o(ier v..lumi Smio v.jlum.-- . tv mail,
puat paid, 13 wit IT-K- li.r bia tin v. 3d
cunts, tiy mail. jiuetpaiiL

Inrfrl to Hap.rtR VtnAzive. Mi.Ii.iIh-- . le.l.
analyiieal. n.l tifie., I.r V'.iu.n-- ! tedt in- -
elusive, irvm June, loaj, tj June, la . one vol..
BVO. vlutu, 4.00.

Keniittancea houM he ma.tr by '
Money Order or llralt, U avoi.1 ehauee ul 1 '

Xewtpaptrt are not to ran tat 4rerruraJir'taaai tm rrpreit aritrof llauricii A llwi a.

Address UARPEK k BROS., Xev York j

1882.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Warjwr' Weekly taixl atth rwa.lr.r Aieriralllu rated we kly J.Mirnala. ISr lis uirrtiaipwltln in p..litk- - tta.loii-a,bl- e IU.itrth.n. itearelully rrmaan aerial, sh.irt ainrlva, raru-h- .

an.1 p.in.euRtri!iiteil by the Crni?t nr. -i an.laoh.rs.l the day. It earrtn InntrtM-tiu- an.l
entertalnnieat to Ibuuaumla ef Am nean Ixitne.It will alwav h tba aim of me pot'li.hn to
make Harper Weetly the men t.tinhir an.l at-
tractive family newspaper ia the worl.1.

Harper's Periodical s.
ier Teair.

HAEPEK'S WEEKLY . ..ft CO

HARPER'S MAUAZIXE.... ...4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR ....4 W
The THREE .hove putli atl..a ..10 00
Any TWO. ahore aatned ... T 00
HARPER'S YOt'NO PEOPLE ... 1 00

HRPF.RS MAOXZIVF. )
11RPEK YOfNli PEOPLE f '" ". 00

HARPER'S Frakklix Stjrtnu L:nB.aT
Una Year(5j Nambert) lo t

PosUnrefree tuall snhaentra D the l'r.i:edKt.itcior Canada.

Tbe Vulutne orthe Herkly brijia with the f.rtAumlirrutJantixryofeaeh yrar. Wbru no tlinffla mntl.ie.l. i. will he nnilrriMwf th. ... in...
wiithrs to couimfr.cti wild the Nuuilr nextoner the rectrlj.t l i.n!rr.

The Uat Twelve Annaal Yolunir .f H.irper'w 17 io aeat rMli t.iii.tiuar. will he arm )v
nail. iMjstau ,i i. r ree ..I mjw.(pn vl.lnl the frrtKhr i a. n..t rivtHl ..w: J ll irer vu.ume). l..r 0U ea.-b- .

Kth t:.ia r fiinti vniume anlLii.lo f r Mu
will lent hy m;,!!, pul l, uo r ..I

Kemlt'anws hr.ul i rw tr.ale hv p. at I tli c
Or.k;r or Ural:. av l roan."' .! !...vninfrri art- - n..t t..rfi.y tiil ..veriim-m-n- i

without tlie esi.rrMuritr of llM.ra. a. U::"t H

A.l.lrvM H.VKPER i i.Kll.v. New

1832.
Harper's Bazar,

ILLUSTRATED.

Thlfl Dtirolar Witirnat u . .m M.mhin.!bu. r
literature, art :tn.l laahiun. It norte. rr.,
and aaaaya are by tbe het write- - U Kur.p an.l
America; It entrravinK p..ee tbe highest
arthitle aieellenea ; ami In all matters pertaiuinc

wnunw u ia wniverniiy acam.wic.iKe.1 to he
the leaitlnx aathuritv in the lan.1. Tha new u.

me will contain nwny brilliant aTier.

Harper's Periodicals,
Per Tear.

HARPER S BAZAR .ft 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. ..4 CO

HARFER'S WEEKLY . 4 CO

TheTHREEabove publication .10 00
Any TWO above named ..7 0
HARPER'S YOt'NU PEOPLE ..1 M
HARPER'S MA.OAZl!fE I
HARPEH'ti YODNU PEOPLE i . 5 CO

HARPER'S Fkaskum Sudaub LiusatT,
One Year (iJ Xuioben) 10 00

Pnlj(te rreetoa'.l Subserihereln the I'tilte.lstate or Canada.

i The Volume of the htxtr bruin with the
BratNauitMruf Jannarv of each year. W Bon no
time ia mentioned, it will be underHnod that t!e
Mlweriher wishes lu eotnmenee with the uumher

, nevt after the receipt ef bin ord.-r- .

The but Twelve Annual Volntnc of fllrper'
llaiar, in neaielotli binding, will be tent y mail,
pofttaae paid. orexpreM, tree of expense, iur.vi.l- -
ml the trelaht doe not eieeed one dollar per

; volem). lor 7 OUeaeb.
Cloth Cc Tor each vulnnie. railaate Sir bin

in, will be tent by mail, noetpaJ.1, en reeript of
,1.00 each.

Remittances rhouM be made by Pnt-r5.'- e
I Slonay Order or Dratt, to avoid chance of !., JViwipepertare not to eopy Iai aJvertiiement

wtikoul ihe etprett order oHAitm A Bw.'a.
I Addreea, HARPER aBKt New York. .
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